
Step by Step instructions 

Fresh Online Application form for Gazetted Officer 

All applicants are requested to go through the following procedures carefully before filling the online application 

form. 

1) An applicant must have valid email-id before filling the form. 

2) Field marked (*) is mandatory. The form cannot be submitted without filling the mandatory fields.  

3) When you apply for the first time, click on Apply Online --> Gazetted --> Fresh Allotment. Following screen 

appears. 

    

4) Click on New Registration (if not registered) or Already Registered (if already registered). On clicking on New 

Registration following screen appears. 

 

5) Fill First Name(mandatory), Middle Name(optional), Last Name(optional) ,Password, confirm Password. *The 

Password format must be at least one lowercase ,one uppercase ,one special character followed by number. The 

minimum size of password is 8 and maximum is 10. Click on Submit Button. On clicking it Online Id Number is 

generated automatically and following screen appears. 



 

 



 

 

6) Fill the above form carefully and when finished, click on submit button. After submitting a message is displayed 

regarding successful submission of form and Print-Application button is shown to take print out of filled 

application. Click on back button to go to home page. 

7) if you want to edit the filled application form click on Edit Online Application --> Gazetted --> Fresh Allotment. 

Following screen appears.

   



8) Fill Online Id Number and Password properly and click on Submit button. After successful submission, filled form 

is displayed in view mode. If you want to edit certain fields then click on Edit button, form will displayed in edit 

mode. Edit the required fields and click on Update button to see the necessary changes that has been done. 

9) Take print-out of filled form, forward it by the controlling authority and submit it to the office of Building 

Construction Department.  

10) The office will generate the receipt of filled form and Registration Number will be generated on the receipt. 

Once submitted, form cannot be edited by the applicant. The registration number generated will used for future 

reference. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Step by Step instructions 

Request for change form for Gazetted Officer 

1) When you apply for the re-allotment of Quarter, click on Apply Online --> Gazetted --> Request for Change. 

Following screen appears. 

 

2) Fill registration number and password click on submit button. If you forgot password click on forgot password. A 

message is displayed indicating that your password will be sent to your e-mail id. If you forgot registration number 

then search by house type, Location, House number. 

3) After successful submission, following screen of applicant details appears in view mode. 



 

 



 

 

4) Click on Edit Button to edit the application for re-allotment of quarters. After editing the required fields click on 

Update Button to do the necessary changes. 

5) After Updation, take the print-out of Application and forward it to the controlling authority. 

6) Submit the forwarded application to the office of Building Construction Department. The office will generate a 

receipt regarding the application. Once the receipt is generated, application cannot be edited. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

   

  

 

 

 


